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SILETZ
The Slletz delegation of teachers

.thai, attended the Institute at New-
port have returned and report as hav-
ing a most excellent time. Some 95
teachers attended the institute and
when we consider the condition of the
roads this is a most excellent showing.
The dally programs wero interesting
from beginning to end. Some of the
leading educators of the state were
present. State Superintendent Church-Il- l,

Prof. Ressler, of the O. A. C, Yam-
hill County superintendent Duncan,
end Benton County superintendent
Cannon. Superintendent Goln had
secured the attendance of these prom-
inent oducators which added greatly
to the interest and success of the in-

stitute. Superintendent Churchill Is
widely known as cuo of the greatest
educators of the state and professors
Duncan and Ressler are both live
wires and prominent as educators.
Lincoln Is the first county to hold an
annual Institute this year and the
first to organize a omny subdivision
of the Oregon State Teachers' Associa-
tion, the iirst constitution of such an
organization in the s ate being adapted
from the rspot; of a committee con-
sisting of C. H. Eai.y of S.let'is, W. A.
Cox of Toledo and D. Chcsley Bones of
Rcse Lodgo. By many or the teachers
of Lincoln County being members of
the O. S. T. A. and tho county sub-
division they will be able to do much
better work in solving tho e3u"ailonal
problems of Lincoln county. The Sl-

letz delegation of teachers were all
guests at Hotel Ullmore and speak of
the royal entertainment and splendid
time they had not only at the hotel
but In their strolls on the boach look-
ing for agaUs aud listening to the
roar of the g.-e- wave, as they rolled
in and broke upon the rock bound
shores. One never grows tired of
listening and looking ai kaleidoscopic
changes of old ocean. It is wonderful.
The Uachers all enjoyed it. They s'.ill
would have had a better time had it l

not raliit '. It was vo'rd to hold the J

next annual institute at Newport a
favorite place to hoi public meet- -

lngs. ' The teachais are all good roads!
enthusiasts and If they are going to
teach again in Lincoln county they
must have better roads o get around
and of course you can't blamo them
for this. However the people of Lin-- 1

coin county are going to build good
roads and don't you forget it. Al- -'

ready the roaJs in' the county are
much better than they used to be and
with the suae aid we aio going to
continue the good work until we get
good roads.

The Slletz Valley Grange No: 658
held a very interesting meeting Fri-
day, their regular day for meeting.
CThlpUpn dinner wna rptvpH whfr-- nil
fully enjoyed and in the afternoon
session some important business was
transacted, sutn as government own-
ership of railroads and oTTier utilities.
This nuetion wag, up to be voted on
but it was turned down almost unani-
mously. It was also voted to sustain
the National Grange turning down
any new organizations gotten up by
some disgruuted fellow who wants to
make trouble. The following message
was prepared by a special committee:
"Siletz Valley Grange, No. 558. At a
regular meeting of the Sileta Vallc."
Grange, No. 558, held April 22, 1921,
a, committee was appointed to send a
message of sympathy and condolence
upon the death of Mrs. Agnes Roberts
to Mr. and Mrs. A. L Crawford, Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Keller and Mr. James
Roberts. Mrs. Roberts was a member-o- f

this Grange and was highly es-
teemed and respected by all Its mem-
bers and it was with sorrow that we
heard of her untimely death. May
kind Providence sustain you In this
great loss. Committee, Franklin M.
Carter, Myrtle L. Larsen, Mrs. G. O.
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Cigarette
No cigarette has
the same delicious
flavor as Lucky
Strike. Because
Lucky Strike is the
toasted cigarette.
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Olin. Slletz, Oregon, April 23, 1021."
Mr. and Mrs. Chandler have re-

turned from a trip to McMinnvllle.
They went out in their car but could
not bring it back on account of the
bad roads. The car was left at Cor-valli-

Mrs. Grant King returned laJt even-
ing from' a flying trip to Portland.
Mrs. King says It rains more in Port-
land.' Being under tho shadow of Mt.
Hood that great mountain acts as a
condenser and keeps the city pretty
well sprinkled with an Oregon mist
most of the year.
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HARLAN

Mrs. P. H. Martin, Mrs. Frank Alli-
son, Miss Owenby and Miss Leech at-
tended Institute at Newport.

B. F. Grant Is laid up with a knee
that is sprained.

N. L. Grant's gave a big chicken din-
ner Sunday for all of the Grant family
those present were, Mrs. B., F. Grant,
Mr. and Mrs. VV. Grant and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Grant and daugh-
ters, B. O. Young and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Mr Donald and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Alva Moore, John
fr'iegles, Winston and Jack Grant.

Several people have lost a num-
ber of goats In this neighborhood. The
bad w- - ather is hard on sheared goats.

There will be a basebail meeting at
Harlan Sunday May 1st come all of
you baseball fans.

Lee Lang went to Silets last week.
Mr. Rlche, our new pos'master, has

taken possession and hands out mail
like an old experienced hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Towne and famlij
are moving to the Valley as soon" a.i
the weather settles.

Charles Cator and' family visited
Towne's Sunday.

Mr. Rlche's ten and family of Port-
land havo been visiting him.

Jesso Johnston left for Spokane
Saturday after spending two weeks
with his sister, Mrs. B. F. Norwood.

WALDPORT

Tho Sthooner Roamer came Into
r:rt Wednesday with a full cargo of
general merchandise.

Tha Columbia Dairy Products Has
begun the erection of a creamery
Luilding. Mauy of our local people
have stock in the creamer" and Its
success will be a gain for this locality

It snould be patronized by all.
The crew of road workers on the

road six miles up tho river is progress-
ing well with the work.

The public is elated over the pros-
pects of the preposition offered by
the State Highway Commission to go

0 wf'h Lincoln County in rood
work. The petition to place the
bonding question on 'he June ballot
Is being signed.

"Curicy" Hendricks has the con-

tract to put in the foundation for the
Columbia Creamery. He has a crew
of men at work und it will soon be
ready for the carpenters.

KERNVILLE

We are having plenty of rain In
Kernville the last week.

Harry Clement left last Sunday eve
on the Schooner Mlrene, on a business
trip to Corvallis. i

Mr. Mills of the Agency is installing
an engine in Buzz Neon's new yacht,
the Catty. Buzz says free rides for
summer tourist girls.

Tom McNally will soon have his
new launch ready for launching, it
is named the Galloping Goose.

Bill Gerttula, Jesse Bosler and Ber
nard Finke made a businoss trip to
Taft. Thursday.

Tho Sil-jt- Kivr:r Militia passed thru
Kernville enroute to Newport Mon
day morning. From what we could
see of them when they were half way
across the tramway they must have
been pretty heavily loaded, for one
of their number's legs were pretty
badly bowed.

Aims Veiny WisnleWskl spent Sun1- -

tiuy wiili Jus. Clement.
X'.-.- i:i o r.vdzes.:! called on Mrs.

CosL--r Wednesday.
We ui:d:rsUnd thj.t Walter Bones

has taken a contract to clear 1 Vi

acres of. ground for the Drift Creek
School. Contract taken for $600.00.

Bosler, Flnke and Co., are held up
on account of rain In getting out their
piano leg bolts.
- Mrs. Wm. Scott and son, George,
wero visitors in Kernville Monday.

Died at the home of Henry Koskella
Thursday morning, 'April 21st, their
;hreo weeks old baby.

SOUTH BEACH

Mr. and Mrs. ErncBt Ewing went
down below Waldport to visit, Mrs.
Ewing's sister.

Mr. Bert Hill returned from Port-
land Friday.

Adelbert Ewing came down from
Nashville to visit his parents Friday.

John Moore went to Newport Sat-
urday.

Adelbert and Margaret Swing and

1 m. m

Mrs. Lynn went to Newport Saturday.
Adelbert and Margaret Ewing went

to Toledo Sunday npon. Monday
Miss Margaret returned home and
Adelbert weht on to Nashville.

Mr. and Mis. Warren Ash worth took
thy noon train for PorJand for a few
diiys.

Mr. and Mrs. Omlid and Mrs. Hill
went to V.'aldport Sunday. When
coming homo one of tho axles of their

'car broke so they had to walk about
Tour miles to get home.

3. P. .Tones of Newport was t
South Beach on business Tuesday
afternoon.

ELK CITY

Mrs. Hassman departed for Yaqulna
to visit a few days after spending a
week with her sister, Mrs. J. L.
Wright.

Miss Murphy is visiting this week
with her Aunt, Miss Sara Cralien of
Toledo.

M. W. Small vas a Toledo visitor
Saturday.

Twilight Rcbehah Lodge put on tho
degree work Mon lay night after which
they spent tho evening with the I. O.
O. F. brethem In celebrating the an.
nlversary cf ihe lodge.

Bro. Sneil of Portland Is holding
'services In the M E. Church this week.

C. H. Small, the Toledo baker, was
in Elk last Fridry.

Bc;t GjQl siier.. the week end with
his family in Toledo returning Sun-d- a

Miss Ella Dixon and Mattle Lltzen-berg-

were Newport visitors last
week returning Sunday.

Remember Saturday, April 30th will
be the Grange opening. Everyone
come and bring a well filled basket,
and there will.be a fine program In the
afternoon. Ecu Slpence, the State
Master will be with us at that time.

Henry Hexum who has been away
for a few days rr turned home Friday.

Fred Wimack is at home. He
decided after a few days at Valley
points the Yaqufni Bay country 'aigood enough for him.

C. L. Morrison was at Pioneer be-
tween trains Monday.

R. W. Stow, the moss man, arrjved
from Los Angeles, California, Satur-
day for an extended visit with M. W.
Small and family.

C. L. Morrlscn and wife were Toledo
visitors Tuesday.
. Barnett Howard visited Toledo on
Tuesday.

Henry Howell went to Toledo Tues-
day.

Frank Allison of Harlan broke bis
leg" Wedne- iiy. Doctor Logan of
Philomath is attending him.

Hill Top Brown's (of Salado) little
daughter is quite 111.

FRUITVALE

Here we are again.
That faint tinkle we have been

hearing for quite a time culminated in
a big wedding bell which rang for two
of our well known young people last
Saturday, when Otto Nye and Miss
Delphia Moffitt of this place were
married in Newport. As a community
we join In hearty congratulations and
best wishes.

There were but two days of school
the past week as Miss Bradbury was
attending the three days of Institute
in Newport.

Mrs. York and children of Newport
were home on the farm during the In-

stitute vacation.
Chester Paulson attending school at

Corvallis enjoyed the week-en- d with
his mother and home folks. Mr. Paul
son employed at Albany joined them
on Sunday.

Sunday night, the 24th, somewhere
close about midnight was the scene of
a rather noisy reception at Andrew
Nye s house held In honor of the new
bride and groom, Mr. and Mrs. Ot:o
Nye, who were there and after a due
amount of such welcome, the crowd
was Invited In and entertained and
treated to lunch. We all know Ott
haa been a good trapper for some
years but this is the first real catch he
ever made worth while.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kelso and family
who have been living in Toledo the
past winter are now at L. Mofflt's and
will soon go to their own home. We
are glad to welcome them again.

DEVILS LAKE

The weather stayed good long
enough for the farmers to get most
all their crops in. But certainly It is
raining now and doing good for the
crops.

Jack Von, after being In California
for several months, was seen in the
vicinity of tho Lake Tuesday.

F. S. Murray made a trip up Rose
Lodge way on Wednesday after a fel-
low In that vicinity who was dis-
orderly.
' Noble Felix left for McMinnvllle
Thursday taking Ray Lovell with him
who is going to Portland after being
here all winter.

J. A. Dick has his milking machine
in full swing now and cordially in
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vites any and all persons who think
the mechanical milker Is a failure
come and look It over.

Jack Logan left for Slletz last week
where he Intends to buy some milk
cows. At present the Logan boys are
milking 13 head and Intend to in-

crease their herd this summer.
School teacher Delia Blombejrg of

the north end school, left for Newport
Tuesday whore she attends teachers
Institute.

On Sunday a small crowd gathered
at the school houso and as usual sing-
ing was the pastime.

Mr. Muir who had taken his wife
outside has returned to his place. Mr.
Muir Informs us his intentions are to
trada his Tarm for some town proporty
in Newberg. We regret very much
to see him leave as ho Is a good neigh-
bor and has been in the county for
past twenty years.

Mr. Olson, our homesteader, left tor
Portland for several days.

0

NASHVILLE

Miss Gaorge Stephens who has been
visiting at the home of her neice has
returned to Portland.

Little. Miss Mary Hamar spent the
week end with her grandparents at
Norton.

Mrs. W. H. Martin was a Nowport
visitor over the week end.

Mr. Hofer, newspaperman and
author, of Sclem, was a Newport to
Salem passenger on Tuesday's train.

Ml3s McCauley, who came here from
Toledo some time ago, has returned
to that city to make her home.

Miss Mary Davis has returned to
Portland.

Mrs. . N. Nash spent a few days the
latter part of the week with Nashville
friends.

Dave Lister returned from Hood
River the first of the week. He re-

ports Mrs. Lister and the new
daughter as setting along nicely and
will return soon.

L. D. Nash was a Nashville visitor
Tuesday.

Mrs. Thompson returned Tuesday
to her home near Silverton, after
spending a few weeks "with ho
daughter here.

Mr. Farrand was a Corvallis visitor
Saturday and Sunday.- -

TOLEDO HIGH SCHOOL

The cast for our annual play haa
been chosen, and a great deal of en-

ergetic practice is now in progress.
:H!j!k ol Harvard" is the ti le of the
play and it Is predicted to be the
best yet. The proceeds of the play
will go toward publishing our annual
"Blue and Gold." .

Toledo High School was repre-
sented at the Teachers' Institute In
Newport last Thursday afternoon by
three young ladles. Ruth Cozine sung,
Edith Young delivered a planologua,
and Tlielma Fowler gave a reading.

"Hand in Something" is the slogan
going about the H. S. The Chief Edi-

tor and her staff are busy preparing
the material for the annual, and a
great deal of time is bemg devoted to
"writing up" H. S. activities.

The members of the Q. C. Club
took advantage of the, few days vaca-
tion last week and made a camping
trip to Newport. A glorious time was
enjoyed by all, but as yet no casual-itie- s

have been reported.
The Seniors are all looking for-

ward to Commencement. Four of the
class have been chos'jn to deliver
orations and under the supervision of
the English department very careful
work is being prepared. Arrange-
ments are also being made for a Com-

mencement Day program.
Just watch and see which class it

will pay for their orphan first! I

SILETZ SCHOOL
Those who attended the County In-

stitute at Newport were able to find a

themselves arriving at Slletz again on
ya:urday afternoon. The delegation
of eleven all seemed to have derived
benefit and enjoyed the trip Im-

mensely, even to the bumping good
ride into Siletz, so on Monday morn-in- g

all school rooms wore again In a
session, the High School at least, hat-
ing lull acleuu-UiC-

Hme pupils have observed that
while our continued spring rains badly
Interfere with practice of baseball and
track they ere good for the chool
garden, and nearly all have been seen
inspecting their rows some applying
the hoe to the rows just coming up.

On Saturday evening we are looking
forward to the lecture by Professor
Horner. This was paslponed some lit-

tle Itme ago, but the Community Cluo
Is now making plans to expect the en-

tire community to be present.
Recently at a general assembly of

the school much Interest was shown
by all in the Near East Relief work.
Each of the teachers and several oi
the pupils took part In the Instruction, 'at
and we feel that of first importance
is the development of an Intelligent
and sympathetic understanding of the
great needs of these, our many un- -
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fortunate neighbors.
The High School la beginning to

look forward o Commencement sea-
son, and plans are coming into more
definite form for the work yet to be
completed and the calendar of events
for the remaining 'weeks. A recent
rUiearsal of the High School play
shows much keen interest, and it Is
hoped to present this for the public
by the middle of May. Some of our
Senior class as well as several of the
teachers, are planning to attend sum-
mer school at the O. N. S. or the U.
of O.

ANDREWS-STANTO- N

Mr. George Andrews and Miss Edna
Stanton, both of this city, were united
A marriage last Saturday evening,
April 23, at the Christian Church at
Corvallis.

The groom is the youngest son of
Wm. Andrews of tills city. He Is a
graduate of Toledo High School, Class
of 1918. He spent a year at the O. A.
C, and since that time has been em-
ployed by the Roberts Lumber Co.
He is an Industrious and popular
young fellow and while at High School
took a keen Interest In athletics, be-

ing a member of the football, banket-bal- l

i.nd baseball teams.
Miss Stanton is the youngest daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stanton and
was born and raised here at Toledo.
She Is a popular and accomplished
youns lndy.

Mr. nnd.Mrp. Andrews arrived home
Tuesday evening and are at home
a. mo Androws residence on the hill,
which they have rented.

The Leader joins with thoir many
friends in wishing them" a happy and
prosperous married life.

TEA, COFFEE, SAND-
WICHES & CANDY

The Ladles of the Civic Improve-
ment Club will Berve ten In the RtRoom, Saturday aftirmion, April 'V
30th, tomorrow. ?

o

SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT

The entertainment given by the
Second and Fifth grades of the Tole-
do schools at the Movie Theatre Wed-
nesday evening drew a packed houss.
The numbers consisted of a clown
drill. Little Miss Muffet, and Pandora's
Box. The children acted out their
parts fine, and everything pasned off
smoothly, the acting of the little ones
provoking much mirth. -- - -

After the school numbers a five reel
drama, "Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage
Patch," was shown.

The money raised will be used to
purchase apparatus for the school
playground.

COMMITTED TO HOME
FOR FEEBLE MINDED

Alfred West of Devils Lake was ex-

amined hore Tuesday as to his sanity,
and was ordered committed to the
home for the feeble minded at Salem.
Young West, who Is only thirteen
years old, has been causing much dis-

turbance in his home neighborhood.
He Is accused of having shot a beef
critter belonging to a neighbor, and
ol having tampered with traps set by
trappers In that locality. When the
officers went to his home after him he
offered armed resistance. He is large
for his age being nearly six feet In
height '

WOULDN'T THAT JAR YOU
Or perhaps we should say, "Didn't
jar you." Last Saturday evening at

about 9:30 o'clock Toledo was vio-
lently Jarred by a loud blast or ex-

plosion, and to date we havo been un-

able to find anyone who knows the
causo thereof. It was a humdinger of

racket and sure made the windows
rattle.

SUIT TO RECOVER LAND

M-- s. Lavlna Morris, Indian, was in
Toledo the first of the week and filed

suit against one Chas. Norwlck for
the recovery of a ninoiy acre ' farm
near Taft. The farm is cue of the
finest in that soctlou and lios on the
shores of Devils Lake. Mrs. Morris
says that she deeded the land to' Nor-wic- k

with the understanding that he
was to marry her. That after living
together for several years that Nor-wlc- k

has failed to carry out his prom-
ises, therefore she Is suing for the
recovery of the land. Norwlck claims
that he bought and paid for the land,

o

SILETZ CHEESE FACTORY
WILL OPERATE SOON

A meeting of the stockholders ofj
the Siletz valley cneese refectory was
held at Slletz Wednesday afternoon

which time it was determined to j

employ a cheese maker and tit the
operation of the factory at once. This
will mean bigger returns for fhe milk
producers of the Slletz Valley. I
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BEAVER CREEK TELEPHONE
SYSTEM TO REORGANIZE

With a view of working out plans
for putting their telephone system in
better working condition) President
A. W. Weber of the Beaver Creek
Telephone System has called a meet-
ing of all shareholders to meet In con
nection with a big community meeting
to be held at the Bowers' Picnic Park
on Monday, May 2nd. All Sharehold-
ers of the old company should be
present The meeting is called to
convene at ten o'clock.

A big community dinner is sche-
duled for noon.

AT THE MOVIES

Gt M. Anderson "Bronco Billy" In
Red Blood and Yellow," a western play
also a Billy Rhodes comedy and the
13th Episode of "Lightning Bryca"
30 cents and 10 cents.

Saturday and Sunday Bill Hart
In the Western play, "Wagon Track'

this is a Paramount Artcraft picture
also Ford Weekly 30c. 15c.

BASKET SOCIAL BENEFIT

The community of the Upper Depoe
School District will hold a basket
social, Thursday, the 5th of Tilay at
their school house, the sale of the
baskets to be devoted to the relief ot
the starving Chinese and Armenians.
A large attendance Is expected and
many baskets will greatly help the
cause.

POTATOES WANTED

'County Agant Cooter Informs us that
he has recoutly had Inquiry for pota-
toes. Parties are offering one dollar
per hundred for potatoes, f. o. b. o,

delivery to be mudo as soon as
......1.. n.,.nMa Tl,r.Un lnn.iiauo uia (jnscuuio. i iiuao iuhii- -

estcd should Bee Mr. Cooter at once.

M E. CHURCH

Sunday School next Sunday at ten
o'clock.

Rev. Cain will preach Sunday morn
ing at eleven o'clock, and in the even-
ing at eight o'clock.

Epworth League Sunday evening at
seven o'clock. The meeting will be
led by Bessie Brigham, Rose Gwynn
and Sada Marie Chambers. Come
cut and hear the report of tho dele-
gates and find out what the young
people are doing in oilier places.
"Watch for the' announcement of the
luncheon glvon by the Ladies' Aid
Society. It is coming.

Special sale on stationery at Col-vin- 'a.

G. B. Hall was up from Newport
Saturday.

Latest Styles of Spring and Summer
Hats at Arnold's.

Lawrence McBrido of Chltwood was
In the city yesterday. Mr. McBride
Is in the logging game at that place.

Nutloy street has been ordered
graded from Second street to Division
street. When the grading is com-
pleted this street will be plunked.

Roy Moore of Harlan made proof
on his claim before County Clerk
Glldersleeve yesterday. W. R. Moora
and Nate Watklns were his witnesses.

Chas. H. Williams of Harlan made
proof on his homestead before Clerk
GIldcrBleeve Tuesday. J. E. Sharp
and Alfred J. Brooks acting as wit-
nesses.

Wm. Enop. received a letter this
week from his son Lester, in which he
states that ho and Chris Bredstead ar-
rived In Montnnt all O. K. Thej
drove thru In Lester's Ford.

Some places they hire a rainmaker
and pay him $5000 for making It nln.

.We know several people who would
gladly pay tuore than that to anyone
who would liiuite it quiL

Misses ltosu (jwymi, Sada Chambers
and Llesslu KiiUuiu arrived homo
Monday evening from Cottage Crove
where they went ns delegates to the
Epworth League Convention.

Roy Bogue arrived over from the
Valley last week ftT a visit with
former Toledo friends. Mr. Bogue Is
a former Toledoite having been
raised here on the bay und attended
the Toledo schools. He lias not been
here for seventeen years.

County Agent Cooter wont up to
Chltwood yesterday noon. E. H.
Steinmetz of that place lost a valua-
ble cow Wednesday from pohonlng
and Mr. Cooler went up to loam it
possible what It was th? cow had
eaten that caused its deuth.

The "8. Louis Blue" entertain lit
song and clever orchestral accompani
ment "If It wasn't for powder a

Or for store-boug- hair,
That girl of mine, she wouldn't

have gone so far from here."
Hear the rest on Brunswick record
203, Hartley's, Newport, Oregon,
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